
5th LIVE EC MEETING

5-6 March 2019, Istanbul, Turkey

Present: Fatima, Kiki, Niki, Sop,ho, zgke, aanina

AGENDA

1. Presentatin io the Agenda and Expectatins

Mideratin: Fatima
Minutes: aanina

Before p,resentation of akenda EC akreed on moderation, minutes takink and

other  technical  stuff   Fatima p,resents  the akenda and op,ens the foor  for

exp,ectations roundf EC makes the round of p,ersonal up,dates and exp,ectations

esp,ecially about General Assemblyf 

2. Ofce Assistant Pisitin

CDN had a call for ofce assistant p,osition in January since there is a need for

cap,acity in the ofce in order  to deal with the workload as well as it is a kreat

learnink op,p,ortunity for p,eop,le who interested in CDNf The call received kood

ap,p,lications, EC members voted for the candidates afer readink their CVs and

motivation lettersf As a next stake zfce and EC had interviews with 3 p,eop,le

who had hikh votes from ECf As Kiki (current EC member) was a candidate for

the ofce assistant p,osition, she wasn’t in votink and discussion stakesf Durink

the live meetink EC discusses ofce assistant candidates’ interviewsf 

Cinclusiin: Up,on  the  EC  decision,  Kiki  is  selected  for  the  ofce  assistant

p,ositionf zfce  Assistant  is  exp,ected  to  start  at  the  GA  to  help,  in  the

reimbursements etcf and move to Belkrade for 25th of Marchf



 

3. WGM and GA
3.1. WGM  1 

As there will be Workink Group, Live Meetink for the frst time in CDN history, a

lot of discussion is focused on technicalities and  the advanced p,lannink that

this  kind  of  activity  requiresf  EC  discusses  WG  meetink  exp,ectations  and

akendas accordink to each workink kroup,’s situationf

Cinclusiin: EC akrees on live WG meetinks Akendas and methodoloky p,er WG

content, as well as task divison about other technicalities

3.2. GA   

EC discusses keneral p,lan on GA, technicalities, the clear vision of the GA days,

task divison

Cinclusiin:    zfce  communicates  via  telekram  the  lokistics,  Niki  and  Kiki

makes an informal introduction for the frst comers to the GAf EC koes throukh

GA akenda and makes task divisonf 

zgkecan announces 8th of  March, safety rules and cis-  male session for the

eveninkf 

4. MOs and POs
 EC discusses Mzs diary to be transferred to the up,comink ECf 

Cinclusiin: EC members makes detailed notes on Mz diary as overview on the

Mzs resp,onsible  forf  for  the  up,comink  EC  to  transfer  the  exp,erience  and

make the p,rocess smootherf  

5.  External  Cimmunicatin  and  sicial
media

EC discusses study session handbook and p,odcast, AlterUrb p,ublications



Cinclusiin: The p,romotion of p,ublications will be made durink the GA 

6. EC Evaluatinn oeedback ti each ither 
EC  members  self-evaluate,  make  feedback  on  each-other’s  mandates,  and

discuss transfer meetink with the up,comink EC, list recommendations for the

up,comink ECf

Cinclusiin: EC  makes  an  akenda  for  EC-EC  Transfer  Meetink,  outkoink

EC shares their exp,erience, refects and also, kives certain recommendations to

the comink ECf
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